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\i' Mr. and Mr». M. L. stum went
v ~to Wheeling this morning where the

l' letter wll consult a throat specialIpt lit.
Y.Jr. The Mlnee Mary Greer and Virgin,la Cook arrived home laat night from

Birmingham, Fa., where they attend
Birmingham College and will spend

uuuaays at laeir Domes.
£' Ml»» Eitelle Chancellor ot Farr.
' kersburg, who had been for several? days the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sam&., r nel Leeper, left today for her home.
She was enroute home from Morgantown,where she attended the Skullfe h Key dance last week.

P5- V ; Miss Kathryn Haggerty of FarmIlngton. will arrive home Saturday
from Chicago, where she attends the

>' .' University of Chicago to spend thebfr; 'holidays with her parents, Mr. and&?! Mrs. James Haggerty.
BKv. V Mrs. 8. D. Brady and Mrs. W. H.ByV "

Conaway have returned from Pittsh'/',burgh, where they had spent the last*£. >, several days.
H Mr. and Mrs. Minor Dunham have
moved from Chicago street to 232
Watson avenue, having recently pur[t;'' chased the latter property.Iff- * Miss Mary Oldham leaves this even-.'tag for Wheeling, where she will

r... spend the holidays with relatives.|.V- Miss Elisabeth Weber, who had
I. spent uu last several weeks In Oak.

land, Md., has returned here. Miss
"-.Weber has also visited eastern cities
--daring her absence.
, Mrs. Carrie Carpenter, who .has
been for several weeks the guest of

. her sister, Mrs. Ell Musgrave, leaves
V Saturday for McKeesport, Pa., to
spend the holidays with her daugh..ter, Mrs. Walter Shaw and family.MTrom McKeesport she will go to

>; Chicago, where she will spend the
7 remainder of the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. John Cavender.

Mrs. Lou Fox and Mrs. Jennie
Hess have returned from Mannington,where they were guests at a
meeting of the Ladles Birthday Clnb,at the home of Mrs. Zana Blackshere.

Mrs. Geo. Herllng, of 1021 McCoystreet, left today for Baltimore, where
she will -spend several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Ella Frey. Before
she returns home Mrs. Herllng and
Mrs. Frey will motor to Norfolk, Va.,where they will spend a week with
another sister, Mrs. George Hobday.

rim, r-T-lr-ln. n.tn.ln.l Tm.i,_
vg>v>' c> Ul IUO TTUIIO

school, will spend his Christmas vacationat his homo at Franklin, Pendlej-ton county. Mr. Crlgler will leave tor
his home tomorrow morning.

Miss Martha Taylor went to her
home at Bridgeport this morning to
spend the Christmas vacation.

' Miss Frances Ktnsey went to her
home at Keyser this afternoon, to
spend the Christmas vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Sadie Kinsey.

V y Miss Alma McCauley went to Sal'ston this morning to spend the hollf-| days with her parents.

Attended Dance
The Misses Eleanor Fox and Louise

; Hite were In Morgantown yesterday,
- Where they attended a dance at "ThejsB ? Cliffs", the home of Mr. and Mrs.S, Joseph McDormott, In honor of theirdaughter, Miss Jane 'McDermott, who; is home from school in Washington,'' t>. C., for the Christmas holidays.
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Plane ReoHal Today
The students In mmlc of Mia*

Rleanor Blanche Barn* will present
a program this afternoon at the Watsonhotel assembly room. In addition
to numbers by the pupils. Mrs. For.
rest Frankhauser will sing with. Miss
Barns as accompanist.

Meeting Well Attended
There was a large attendance of

the members of the Music Departmentof the Woman's Club last eveningat the regular monthly meeting
o fthe department held at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Conaway with Miss
Florence Cavender, secretary of the
organization as hostess. Miss
Eleanor Blanche Barns was chairman
of the evening's program which was
composed of songs by Mrs. C. C.
Qkanlm.il B-tJ
UU«|IU61U| vi Ol luecyuil) V/UUU t wuu
Is spending the wlner In Manningto.It was the first time Mrs. Shepherdhad been heard here for several
years and the audience was delighted
with her songs..She was accompanied
on the piano by Miss Mary Louise
Nichols. Mrs. H. G. Stoetzer sang
two numbers with Miss Barns as
sccompanlst and Mrs. E. C. Rowand
sang two numbera, playing her own
accompaniment. Current Events were
related by Miss Mary Oldham and
a piano solo was rendered by Kiss
Martha Byer.

* * * * "'ZtW'.Entertained Buzz Club
Mrs. Spurgeon Bailey was hostess

yesterday at her home on Oliver avenueto memhsrs of the Buzz club.
The afternoon was spent at needleworkand a chicken dinner was servedat 6 o'clock. Each guest was presetedwith a piece of hand work of
the hostess.

.
''

Leave for South
Col. and Mrs. J. C. Parrish, of

Farmington, leave neat week for Florida,where they will spend the remainderof the winter.

Sowing for Red Cross.
The women of the First Baptistchurch are holding an all-day session

at the church today, where they are
sewing for the Red Cross. Mrs.
Jospeh Grlmsley and Mrs. Arthur
Stealey met with the women to Instructalong lines of Red Cross work.

e

Holidays In New York
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith leave

Sunday night for New York City,where they will spend the holidayswill. <V,_ + .l.» »'. -r- .
II4VU kUG inikGI O OIOLCI f XVI I'D. n . £j>
Ressler. Mrs. Smith will spend Januarythere.

«

Married In Charleston.
Miss Lydla Mabel Price, daughterot L. L. Price, ot Charleston, was

united In marriage with Lyle John
UrWIn on Tuesday afternoon, at her
hame with Rev. T. H. Blnford. of
the Calvary Baptist church offlclat-
lng. An informal reception followed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Urwln
will reBlde for the present with tho
later's father. 1

*

Vann-Didlake
Miss Ida B. Dldlake, a popular employeeof the Bell Telephone Company,and Willam A. Vann, of Ne«- ,<
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AL EVENTS'!
port News, Vs.. were united In marriagelast evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of the bride's step-tather,J. W. Allison, at 419 East Park avenue.Rev. John Brown, ot the PalatineBaptist church officiating the
the marriage. Ur. and Mrs. Vannleft last night at 9:40 for Baltimore
en route to Newport News, where
they will reside.

Holidays In South.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redlc leave

Friday night for Cattlettsburg, Ky., to
spend Christmas with the fetter's
mother. Mrs. Ennola S. Hudson. From
there ther will go to wnrt n>iPHmn..
Ga. to Tlalt Mrs. Redlc's brother. WlllardG. Hudson, a member of the U.
S. Medical staff there.

Teachers' Vacation!.
Among the High school teachers

who will spend the Christmas vacation
out ot the city are E. M. Musgrave, of
the Agricultural department, who will
go to his home In Tyler county; Mary
L. Oldham, who will go to Wheeling
for the recess; Miss Dora Lee Newman,who will >pend the time In
Moundsvllle; Miss Mary Ellzaceth
Moore, who will spend the holidays at
her home In Keyser. and Miss Viola
Wolfe, who will spend the recess In
Wheeling. Among those who will
spend the season in Fairmont will be
Coach and Mrs. H. E. Moore. Miss
Pearl Hodges and J. C. Dance, the latterof the commercial department of
the High school.

»

Reynolda-Russell
Miss Mary Warden Russell, formerlyof this city and Edwin Bunker

Reynolds of Keyser were united In
marriage yesterday afternoon in Morgantownat the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. J. E. Hodgson. Dr. H.
G. Civlcr of Keyser officiated at the
marriage, which was witnessed byrelatives and Intimate friends. Mrs.
Reynolds Is a daughter ot Mrs. JamesEdwin Russell and the family formerlyresided here. Mr. and Mrs.Allen Russell and son Allen, Jr., theformer a brother of the bride, werehero today for several hourB en routeto their home in Keyser from Morgantown,where they attended thewedding. Mr. and Mrs. Reynoldswill reside In Keyser.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
MRS. MINNIE MARTIN
A gift can bo beautiful and at the

same time practical Exquisitethings In hlouses, silk petticoats,hand made pieces, perfumes and
toilet articles which are also practicalare at the Woman's Shop.The Woman's Shop Is Fairmont's
newest and most complete special1ty shop and Is in the Carpenter| building on the corner opposite the
Grand Theatre.
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Please Shop
Early in the
Morning

You will help to lighten
the burdens of salespeopleduring the fewremainingshopping days
between now and Christ
mas by making purchasesa little earlier in the
day. You will save your
own strength and nerves,too.

And best of all, you'll
get things that you reallywant and that will
really please, those to
whom you give.

UNTIL
Christmas

' ifc

fGive Fuami
Christmas
Furniture is the

lasting gift, the gift
that is never forgot
ten. It plays a part
in the daily life of
the people you give1 it to.always servfing, always in sight,
always becoming «moreand more usefulcallingthe giver, 0
hundred gift opportuwards. Christmas shoi

!\ A few of the many i
T) Dressing Tables 925 to
A *50. i

Desks 96.50 to 927X0.
Strong Boxes 93.75 to .

9/50.
j Odd Dresser, Dining Ta1bles, Brass Beds, Globe- t? Wernicke Book Casea and"
ii Direct Action Gas Ranges *,

.all are'gifts Ideal.
it (Furniture Dept. '4th and 'b

u 5th Floors.
Rocking Chairs 95 to 9*0, t

RpaiiHfnl Qlllrc' Wn/
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Goods Make Spl
Fancy Plaid and Striped S

waists, $1.50 to $3.50.
Plain Silk Messalines, Tai

Poplins, Satin Deluxe, etc., in
Fancy Plaids, all wool, for
Kimono Silks, 32 in. wide,Handsome Shirtings, yd. w
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! f When mother Si
} would like for herse'.
f\ everything else, a F<

and she would certai
an electric cleaner.^ When father expn
very keen desire foi
pair of slippers and! .'robe trunk.
When brother said

. tainly would like t
' aboutthree new four

r < ties and a new scarf(It! When sister said i
of pearl beads had bW heart's desire for

J j long time, and neAfe; wanted a shirt waist
When Jimmy said| mackinaw like the ot
When little Maryhappy with a doll ai

so she could help mo
"?f » When baby indica^jr baby visitors' linen i

Every Littli
Want

And here are dolls enon
girl a doll. All kinds of do!
dolls.dolls that are verit
English Dolls, French dolls
baby dolls and dolls in rea
Just the kind of inexpensiyfhe little ones.
Crying Dolls 25c
Ma Ma Dolls ;». 50u
Santa Claus Dolls ......... 50c
Horseman's Art Dolls

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75
Amberg Educational Dills $1.25
Dolls |Wlth real hair and long
dresses " *'* » * *,* $3.00 >

i.

iture For

fssaa. >x
^

.and always reurstocks offers a
nities at $2.50 up- ;
opera are welcome. i|
suggestions: U
Eleotrio Lamps 12.60 to |30. 'I
Cedar Chests $6 to $30. jitShirt Waisi Boxes 15.60 j

d *8.60.
Hall Racks *3.76 to *8.50 1
Plata Glass Mirrors *3 1

9 *20.
Medicine Cabinets *5.60

o *7.00.
8ewlng Cabinets **.76

> *15.00.
Telephone Stands *3.91

9 *15.00.

'I. I *(,,
jlens and Dress jj» j n«ri-
lenuiu \jihs
ilka for idresses and

Fetas, Crepe Meteors,
tall diades.
skirts.
$1.25 yd. /
ide, $L25.
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e Girl Will
a Doll
igh to provide every little
Is.rag dolls, unbreakable
able children. There are
"Hnfnli /Inllo Tn/1i'«w

y MVVli \A\ZAiUj XilUlOli UUllSj1 boy and girl characters,
e dolls mothers like to give

Perfection Character Dolls $1.00
Art Dolls $1.50
Doll outfits consisting of
dressed doll, hat and extra
suit ... $1.00

Other Dolls too numerous to
mention 6°e up

i'g,iS Someone 1

I Wa ffi
r- torn

fort j§§It can be a very pi;
elaborate. A silkolii

, as much warmth as a
one has the advanta]Oik are many things in
that are acceptable a

|T Cotton Comforts $3.60 tog\8?> $6.50,
Wool Comforts $8.50 to

I] $13.50.

if Down Comforts $11.60
T fll and $15.00.

Other suggestions fromV\T '

the Third Floor Annex.

Blankets $8.76 to $16.60.

GIFT :
Handkerchiefs ...... Bo to $150
Silk Hose .MA*.*-* $1.00 to $6.00
Blouses ........ $3.75 to $22.60
Silk Undergarments ..$1 to $16
Silk Petticoat* .. $8.00 to $6.75
Lounging Robes $350 to $5.00
Rugs ...vi.... $1.60 to $89.00
Sweaters $450 to $12.00

:

xor Mangle II
rs Here Si I
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Please Carry Small IK
Packages with Yon.

i 5

Just What I I
Needed j jThere Is a ring of genuln*.sincerityto this well-worn Christmas -ia

phrase when the gift la a pair of \

Hartley Shoes
fftr Wnmon H

V11IVII

.so beautifully made, so fall of g£|style and attractiveness, m satis- '-1
fylng in that sense of owslngtha - I'
very best which every tastUIou ' ^
woman delights in. Prices 95.00 to ' J
$12.00.

Full Stocks of «
Gift Slippers |mAll nsefal, appropriate and many ... Iof them beautiful. 91M up.
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Beautiful Gilts '-* M
For Men m | 9
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ie comfort will give a v|j J|silk one, but the silk . f. |3 |
;e of beauty. There ,'fl§f
our bedding section \<jjMnd suitable as gifts, II
$12.60. 4 P

$12.50 to $15.00. 't ,i S lKsSjBathrobe Blankets $4 JE
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Knlttlnc Baft ..v. 60o to (840 1
Picture* tOo.to ISm .11'
Cot Olass Water SeU fl.71 to W. 1
Sandwich Trejn .. $1.7# to $Mt I
Chocolate Seta .» $LSO to $8.00 I I


